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PKF.SlDENT rll.DE:RT W. BROHN 
TI{6 "FACULTY SE!'iATE Meetlng on Decemb<,r L!• 1970 
{Dato) 
x I . For:Clel re&olutlon {Act of Oete.rmin:icion) 
! !. R~C:)lr.CendatiflO (U~gins th~ fitn~S$ of) 
IL!. Other {Notice, R.aqu~st , Roport, etc.) 
SUBJECT: Revision co ttie TJoders.raduatc Curriculum in Physics 
"Dr . Getz ooved , seconded by Dr . Clune, to .lpprove the Revision 
of the Undergraduate Curriculum ln ? hysics." Carried unanlcoosly. 
(Document at t a~hed) 
Signed 11,'lJ/J,,d"l D<>te Sent: '4/?4/ 
·---¥~''-"(~FLo-r-,~~zr,-S7e_n_o_t_o7)-- ( 
TO: TIU! FACOL'l"i SE~ATE 
FRO~: PRESIDENT ALSERT '.l, BR01'1*N 
Rr!: t . DECtS ! ON t\1\1> ACTIOX 'CAKE~ OX ?OR.'!AL RESOLtrl'ION 
' ' 
~ept~d. Effecttve Dece , 
Vfl)rrcd for d1$Cuss1on with t he ,1F/cJ.1@sJn£to on. _ _____ _ 
c. Unacceptable for t'..he r aasons conta1nod in the attached explanation 
ll, l!l . n. Rec~iv~d and acknowl~dged 
b . Comr..ent: 
OI S.TR1BUT10N: 11ici!-Pree.iden::s :·---~----,--------,_.--,-:----:--:--
f I I . '., IH 1.r •/ ~·# : 11(1,,1 , ,1:, j-"-,.,1 ~·1, (1/~ -Ot~~CH na id~ntifi~d: I ~ · 
Diuttibution Date: ______________ _ 
Sj soed '---e-':-,p--M-?.-t-n(-9',..,_..-c;'-~:.,,-_1g_? _ _ l ('/ ~ ll· "J 
,_ 
Dnt.:. Received by tht!I $Q1U1t..:: ______________ _ 
 ...,. I 
~ 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT ' BROCKPORT /~tate umversity of new york / brockport, new york 14420 
12 Novembor l91o 
to : Faculty SoC\Ate ~nd Dean K. T. Finley 
RE: Rwvt.aion of Undertr•duato Currtculum in 'Phyt1ics 
Tha Dep.artoent cf ?hystcs l'equeats tho approval of the Faculcy S.innte !'ur t.t'>r 
courae changes in the ucd•rgraduate curciculu~ lis ted belou. 
Thee·• chaagtt.s e?"e augg .. te.d to m.aie the transition from at..irt.Lns cour!les to 
odva:nc.ed courses e.a•-ieT for the etu.dents. co bking the cout'9e8 1t<:fre in .... ine vt.th 
coursea at other 1.nstitut1o08 e.e an a.id to transfer atudcnto. t() g!ve core time foe 
the d..?Valopm~nt of u:atha.mat·lcal concept!I cc.c:eesa.ry for physics cou'tset.1 and to ittve 
a n!.lra logic.al sequence to couroee. A senior eocinnr ha$ beBn udded ns a r•q~ir ~-
O"Mt . A course in solid atato physic• ha1 beea reinstated. 
Theae change, have Departmental cpproval, 
Cntalog courae write-ups for ~11 chan~es 4re actoched . 
The tit.le o1 PH5 20J 11 cbanged froo liathet!13t1cal Ph7sico t to t lcch,,.oh:~ 1, 
Thie has been aod !1111 be the intennedtate course in mechanics . 
Tha title of Pas 20S is changed froa: ,tath~Mtical Phyt.icf1 ll co Oucct·f--tt-,.,· 
and M.\gn~tica l, This haa been •nd "111 bt- the tncentedlace course in ~lectr1 ~l·~ 
e.nd m.:13ueti51!1 . 
?HS 301, &th1'mat ical PhyaicD tit . whtch i s the 1ntermad1&to a::<>ur~e 'in eiod e~n 
physi.:s -.iill btt replued with l'v.S 209, Survey of tfodarn Phy!!ica,. PHS 209 will he 
th4' third 38":MRta:t in the Tegula?" phy•ies f)TOSTIUll, fol lovtng P'HS 201 and norrl.l.l.ly 
cc.m!og in tho fit'st seinestcr of tha eopho!!!Ore year. Thia cour!'.le t.rl.ll ha-..r~ ilCl 
acccr..Jpt1:1ying l.nboratory. 
PBS 207 ls o new course offeret at the aop~!"'l:>r~ level to preeent a var1.t·ty 
of m.1 thi:mAt1.c.J.l concepta reqt.1lred f'or th6 development of advanced phy!J Les coutt:1ea. 
In the noTIZM&l sequence aeudoacw vill be. able to el ect chla i•~ eltheT the ft.,s c or 
second aemeeter of ehc soph.omoro yeor • 
 -2· 
Phy~ical t!CDsurements La bo r atory 1, • I :inJ l tl \•hie?\ :ww norrintly acc<nt1pt14.J 
1f!lch Phyaica I 1 II and 111 will be rerlrced hy ";:s 31"17, rh .. <1-t.dnl 'Me..16\lrc-n~nt.& Li".i.to-
t'.acory '(, & rnech.tnic& labor atory ~n,l ?JHS .3~11, ?i1-,·al.cal •'e.:.surEi.me.nt~ l..<1boratory t!, 
an t-.lcccrictty laborator:,. 
PHS 303 t.rUJ. be changed co PfiS 312 , "tPChaf'L<.'S ll and the llrle of P!IS Jjk 
will b~ i:h,.Ht,~cd to lil~ctTJ.city o.nd Hagncti~m II . 
Pll.S 401 , Senior S~n1n.ar , h•s been ndd~l fo':' one seme~L~r •1gur tu Lhe sc• Ji)r 
year . 'PHS 418 , Solid Stnte Phys i cs ruts been edde·I. 
The t itle of Pl!'S 402 is ct1il~ed co Set'11or Lnb,orotor:y. 
The OUl!lbering sy.steo dcscr:tbM oo page 57 of thn current C.lt.:1 l o~ hns be ... ~n 
folloved ~ We a9aw:ie this 1& a t i!..l i n effect. 
·rne followinSt e hov s the a:.ajor and l"llinor pat t ern•: 





PUS 30 7 , 308 
PllS 401 
PUS 402 
l ta jor in Phvsica 
Coll~Re Phy~ics t, It 
Mechanics I 
Clecttic1cy alld HagnetitJm 1 
!latht:IMticel 1!eth.oda of PhyRtci-
Survey of rtodern Physics 
Ph7alcal l1caaurc.111ents Laborutory ! . II 
Sen ior Scoioo'C 
Seniol" 1.abol'ato-ry 
ei.'X hours by adv!seoent. 







M J 1,or in Phy,,1.:.s 
CollCl-$1'! P:'ly&ics 1 1 11 
Jfec1)3.n.tcs I 
Ele.ctrlcicy anJ. Mn.tnctis111 l 
Survey o! ·~dern Phys1cn 
Phyaical '~casut-:.mento !..,"lborator)' t 
,, hovts 













I t-:nu r l-'?-h-.,.;~. 
 COURSE ~"RITE-UPS :?t, Oc.t"b~ r L970 
PHS 203 :-icchnn!cs J 
I 
The mechan1.cs of single patttcl'c oi:>tlon arc do•.•o)l'°'pl!d t illy, i;,:i,ploytng the 
concepts o( •JeCt.Ot' calculua. The tre:iement 1.ncl.'.Jdea cor.i,;ervl'l t inn at energy. 
mo,ientuo, ;)nd tir",guter momentum, use of mcv1n~ c.oord:inate syster.:s. · ar-.d a9pllC(Jt1vn 
of c:he.s.! pr!nciples to the. central fore~ pro!>lem. Three hcurs of ]('Cturc. 
t'rercqul.site: 
Corequist t e: 
PllS 202, MTll 202 
PiiS 207 
Pl-iS 205 Electricity and Mag.-1.ctism. I 
'.l se111tJStt."r hourf;. 
Tha theory o! electrostatics and m.ngnetostattr.s 1$ develop~d usjng vector 
calculu9, De.velopo<::it 1nclude11 olectric fleld<i in v...icuui:: a,ul dicleetrictt . 
cagnetic fl-,lds in vacuuai and in !'laterla.li. , and induced c1eccromot1vt! Carce. 
Three hours of lecture 
Prereq_uisite: 
Corequisite: 
PHS 202, lo!TR 202 
PRS 207 
?HS 207 Mathematical Methods of Physics 
This course pt'c.aents o variety of mathe:naticol c()ncepts necessi1-ry ~or the 
development of Advanced physics courseR. Toptcs are selected from '-'Ctt.nr fl.it: 
'"""" censor a nalysis , matrix. theory and coordinate Lrnnsforo.atioos, comp)~)( ._,t.r l.tble!l, 
total and po.rtial diffetf!l1tin1 c:quations anJ orthogonal funetJ.ons . l'h1·ee htlurs 
of l~et'.Jre. 
• 
Prcrcqutaites: PHS 202 and !'1Tll 202 3 se:nester ho•J rs. 
PHS 209 Survey of '1odern Physics 
An lntroduc.t!on to the physics o! the :t.:c>ntiet!i century. Topics lnclu<l~ 
the photoelectric effect, the Co:?19ton l!.ffect, the Bohr. moetel of the hy~l'°o3r,1\ 
ato;r. 1 iltoo.lc physics, nuclear flhyste&. solid stotc. J)hysi1·s nnd the spee.!.11 
theory o! relativity. Two hours of lecture and tht:ce houL·s of laboratory. 
Prerequisite: PRS 202 
PHS 307 Physical Meaauree'leitts. La.boi:t1tor:.c I 
Studel'lt.6 pe:rfonn n nu:nbet Qf cxpel'.'1l'3ents Jn !!l(!t:h.'.)n1cs: des f.gned t o j llustratc 
phyalcal principles and to introduce opecff lc phy&ical in!'ltruoentation rind tcchnJ-
quc.a. Ecpha.sis is placed upon student reaction to tbc expcrlncnts bc ln& perf,,med 
ilnd upon clear reporting of rasults . l'hreo ho1.1t'~ of lnbornt<.rry. 





PHS 108 Phys Leal ~lensu1·emects Ln~otOttir:' 'I I r 
Studeatt. pe,for.n a nu:n~er of expcrto~nts .ln e, l 1•rr-:-tcfty deciit;n t'.:d to .i ltu,cr.:1 "'.e 
ph•/s ical ptiri"lplel'l and co introduce S?c•:1fi" phytilcn l lniJt.ru:nent.ttlo•1 , 11!1 t1•c.hrlqa•:·s 
l-:'llfll-.:to1s [q placed upon student re..i.cci('l!t t.:i t h~ e:.xperlrc·,ts bt'"i np, parrc,r; "'d i..111<1 
upon clear reporting <1f resulcr,. J'hree hourci o! l<.1bf-'"'·1r t•J'V . 
Prereq•.1 i& ite: fl HS 202 or con1enc of tnst:ruc!'.or. 
Pil3 '.J L2 Me;;h.i.nl<'fl [ I 
The c~chanics o( partil:.lC ::;ystem~ ,3n.d rig[rl bcJ i e 9 is det.··~J..,p,~cl, · ,~1.:tudl n :• ._.. 
lntrodu...:: cion tc.> Lagrange I s 3nd llruni lcon I s equations. Th r~(· h('u1<1 ~1, 1 ,,,. c : 1 re, 
Prerequis i te : PHS 203 
PHS 31/1 Electricity an.! Magnetlsc TI 
The theory of tine-vary lng. <:lee t l:'Omagnet1c f lelds ls st.ud i.e-rl u ,i,; i uf>, 't.1x• .. ,., 1 : ' =: 
l-'qun tt.on<:: . Refl('Ction, t'e f l"'~f'tlon . nnd prop,gati.on phe.n.Jmcna ~«:f' ilt.".'t•I C1ped 'le'!; 
r~latcd to opticu ilnd tti lc.rowtt\t:o t~er•ry . Special c~lativ! l y ch1~1 r y f::. lnlru·. ,1 
nnd dcvC'loped for t he electro7iagnetic (lt•ld. Thre,.. hour,:: o; le.ctt•c~ . 
?rerP.qu !!i1.te: rt{S 205 
Pi!S t (ll Senior Smln1'1r 
;,;pic!tnt~ prepare talka on special [\1plea 1 11 phy~!cR. /u•.d pres~nt th··1~. t·• 1 •. 1 
t,tu.1~ ... nt<i tor critic ism a,d 1J it;• .. 11n,!oo. Tl'>p•c.a. nre s:>1e:.::ed [c,,:- al*~;•~ .:if .-~,l'-51 1 
0-1: oodern phy.;11.'.;9 . One !lour o! ~i<!nlnor. 
PUS .',!8 Solid Stote Pb;·ol.~:3 
An Introduction t o L•,e fur.J:.1 ,l:!ntaJ th'-!1)'."Pt.!,·,1 l ,t.l<! cxpe:-"li!~·nl .J l ~" i :11 •,,It!;, l· 1 
aoti1 ala l <: ;,'hysfc~. 'rt."tptc& otud1~d n.:-c,; s1-~lect~I rc•m x-r11y .11 ··r r- ,~·tl,· ·-:; I • 1,·, 
J1,•n.~n'c.-;; cheroal, eJ~l!tr.tcal ;;n;J ll! l!C~••o11 r·,, l pl"-11· .•r t I l'·l; I r .. •c _..1 ~·1.:: r-~1 ·, ,,n,I b 11 ,_. 
ther.-ry o f so Lids: :sc:11iconduc: . or,.-;~ die Lee er I c ,1 :'tJ m 1~· . 1l' 1 I_ ?rap~r ti•·:, n,r,·" '1,1111 
of lcrr-...rc . 
1 e. •' ... t, 1 I , . 11 , , 
 
